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heaver.ly bodie,-sun, moon, and stars. The
moon, tiough absolutely one of the smallest

oights of our systems, is descrioed as second-
rry and subordinato to ozly its greatest liglit,
the sun. It is the apparent, then, not the ac-
tual, which we find in the passag, -what
scenæI to b, net what was; and as it was
merely what appeared to be greatest thatwas
described as greatest, on what grounds aro
we tc hlîd that it may not also have been
what appeared at the timo to be made that
bas been deseribed as made ' The sun, moon,
and stars may have been created long :efore,
ti. igi it was not until this fourti period of
creation that they became visible f.om the
earth's surface."

" The geologist, in his attempts to collato
the Divine with the geologie record, bas, I
repeat, only three of the six periods of crea-
tion te account for,-tbe period of plants, the
-ceriod of great sea monsters and creeping
things, and the period of cattle and beasts of
the carth. .Ile is called on to question bis
systems and formations regarding the remains
of these three great periuds, and of theso
only. And the question once fairly stated,
what, I ask, is the reply '! All geologists
agree in holding that the vast geologicalseale
nsaturally divides into threegreatparts. There
are mauny lesser divisions,-divisions into sys-
teins, formations, deposits, beds, strata ; but
tihe master divisions, su each of which we find
a type of life se unlike that of the others, that
even the unpraetised eye can detect the differ-
once, are siuply tire,-the Pailoozoie, or
oidest fossiliterous division ; the $econdary,
or middle fossiliferous division ; and the Ter-
tiai y, or latest fossiliferous division.

" lu the 'rst, or Paloozoic division, we find
corals, crustaceans, molluses, lishes, ai d, in
its later formations, afew reptiles. But noue
of these classes of organisms give its lcading
cbaracter to the Palozoie ; they do not con-
stitute its prominent feature, of render it more
renartable as a scene of life than any of the
divisicns wbich followed. That which chiefly
distinguished the Pailoeozoic fron the Second-
ary and Tertiary periods was its gorgeous
fiera. It vas empiat-ically the period of
plants_-" of ierbs yielding seed after their

cinsd." In no other age did the world ever
witnCsS such a liera : the youth of the earth
was peculiarly a green and umubrageous youth,
-a youth of dusk and tangled forest, of huge
pinses and stately araucarians, of the reed-like
calamite, the tall tree-fern, the scu-ptured
sigillaria, and the hirsute lepidodendron.-
VWherever dry land, or shallow lake, or run-

Ding streais appeared, fron where Melviile
Isislnd now spreads out its ice wastes un-
der the star of the polo, te where the arid
plas-s of Australia lie solitary beneath the
bright cross of the south, a rank and luxuri-
ant herbage cumbered every footbroadth of
tihe dank aind streaming soil ; and even te
distant pianets our carth must have shone
through the enveloping cloud with a green
and delicate ray. of This extraordinary age
of plants wre have.our cheerfusl ronembrancers
.auai witnesses in the fiames that eoar in our

chimncys when we pilo np the winter fire,-in
the brilliant gas tiat now casts its liglt on
this great assemblage, and that liglteos up
the streets aud lanes of this vast city,-in the
gloving furnaces that zmelt our metals,
and give moving power te our ponderous en-
gines,-in the long dusky trains that, with
shriek and snort, speed dart-like atiwart our
landscapes,-and in the great cloud-envelop-
ed vessels that darken the lowor reaches of
your noble river, and rush in foam over o-cean
and sea. The geologic evidence is so coin-
plete as te be patent te ail, that the first great
period of organized being was, as deseribed
in the Mosaic record, peculiarly a period of
herbs and trees, ( yielding seed after their
kind.'

" The middle great period of the geologist
-that of the Secoudary division-possessed,
like the carlier one, its ierbs and plants, but
they were of a greatly less luxuriant and con-
spicuous character than tieir predecessors,
and no longer formned the prommnent trait or
feature of the creation te wvbich they belong-
ed. jfho period iad also its corals, its cru-
staceuns, its molluses, its fishes, and in soue
one or two exceptional instance its dwarf
mamminals. But the grand existences of the age,
-the existence in whieh it exeflled every
other creation, earlier or later, were its hugo
creeping thing ,-its enormous mlsonsters of
the deep,-and, as shown by the impressions
of tieir footprints stamsped upon the rocks, its
gigantie birds. IL was peculiarly the age of
egg-bearing animsals, winged and -wingless.
Its ivonderful whakls, not, iowever, as now,
of the msammalian, but of the reptiliai cla.s,
-icithyosaurs, plesiosaurs, and cetiosaurs,-
must have tempested the deep ; its erceping
lizards and crocodiles, such as the teliosaurus,
mega.osaurus, and iguansodon, -ereatures
somtie of whici more than rivalled the existing
elephant in lcight, and greatly mure than ri-
valled him in bulk,-must have crowded the
plains or haunted by myriads the rivers of the
period ; and ie knoi that the footprints of
,at Ieast one of its many birds are fully tiice
the size of those made by the herse or camsel.
We are thus prepared to demonstrate, that
the second period of the geologist was pecu-
liarly and characteristically a period of whale-
like reptiles of the sea, of enornous creepling
reptiles of the land, and of numerous birds,
som of them of gigantic size ; and, in mseet
accordance riti the fact, ie find that the se-
cond Mosaic period with whici the geologist
is called on te deal mas a peried in which uod
created the foil that flieti above the earth,
wiith moving [or cre2piing] creatures, both in
the waters and on the land, and wbat our
translation rendors great whales, but that I
find rendered, in the inargin, great sea mon-
sters.

'. The Tertiary period lias also its promi-
nent class of existences. Its fiora seems te
have been no more conspicuois than tbat of
the present Uie ; its reptiles occupy a very
subordinate place ; but its beasts of the field
were by far the most wondorfully devoloped,
bath in size and numbers, that over appear-


